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BEE DISEASE LEGISLATION IN
OTHER COUNTRIES

By L. ILLINGWORTH, M.A.

IN the short time at my disposal I can only deal with one {oreign
country, Switzerland, and it will hardly be possible to do more than
give you a brief description of the system in force there with little or
no comment.

About the beginning of the Present century Swiss beekeepers
became alarmed at the increase of brood diseases in their country.
They first o{ all tried to get the goverffnent to deal with it, but with-
out iuccess. One prominent politician, indeed, remarked that tley
would become the taughinS-stock of Europe if they attempted to
legislate about bee disease. The beekeepers, however, said that if rhe
stite would not help they must do something themselves, and an
ilsurance scheme was suggested. This met wjth considerable opposi-
tion, mainly on Iinancialgrounds, but was finally carried by a small
maioritv ai a eeneral meeting of the Verein Deutsch-Schweizerische
Bkhenireunde" (V.D.S.B.), oi German-Swiss B.K.A., and put into
olrration in the year 1908.- 

Beiore describing the scheme let me invite your attentiou to the
chart showing the results achieved.
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Fig.2.
Prevaleace o{ foul blood itr Switzerla.od siEce the

scheBe came into ellect.
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24 BROOD DISEASES OF BEES

Thus it will be seen that when the scheme was started in 1908,

n"t oi 
""utu 

1.000 insured beekeepers 13.5 had American foul brood
i c. i"-oa'. A vear later this figuie had been reduced to lI, and the

iollowine vear io slightly over 8. The Swiss Government now recog-

n-ir"a t# iooa work] and in I9l0 Passed legislation dealing with bee

diseases. The existing .Association Insurance Scheme ln German

i*iir"i"na was allow"ed to go on as belore, the control-of it being

i"iii" ifr" i,""at oi the beekeipers, but in French Switzerland, where

;;-;;. existed, the gorrerrl*e.tt set uP-one, so there is a dual
svstem at work, a Rovernment insurance scheme in one part ol tne

.i""i.v, i"a 
""'"*6ciation 

scheme in another, though the association

r"J"#f,"a proved more economical to run and gives further advan-

tlees to thi beekeeper. In later years Amencan loul brooo was

ilEr.Jt" 
" 
riiGt"6iz per I ,ooo. ihe same success has not attended

iii 
"ri"tii 

i" ."*tol European Ioul brood Though there tlas never

i.". , 
".""i 

a""t .f it in Sfrtzerland, a glance at the chart shows thal

iitr"t t"." slowly but steadily increasing since 1920' and the.more

iaoid rise in recint years is causing concern lhe-exPLanatlon,!s

".i,t.Utu to be found'in the dif{erent nature o[ the disease' and tne

fiJiiriil r, riir"i t,l '*il onoe,.tooa, nor has anv Particular method

oflreatment been tound to prove eflective in all cases'-- 
f *iff now proceed to ilescribe the scheme By the resolution

."t i"J ", 
the rireeting of the V.D S'8 , Ioul -brood insurance was

-ede oblieatorv since 1908 for all members ol the assoclatlon Any

ffiil;;;Tl'.'oiril.ion *"., of .outt", out of the question' but from

I# ij"t?;#;iJ 
"n1ov "nv 

of the privileges of membership

;;til;; h"d paid his insuiance premiu- it' addition to !l: llly'
.uUscription. 

'The premium was Iixed at one hallPenny P::.":i::y
rrer annum. I he Assoclatlon pleoged its funds and-no doubt received

i.,n"iion. ,nd er".antees from slmpathisers, to lorm a comPensatron

t-otrO. Uut did" not call in the aid of anv insurance comPany. or
'.l."ii 

" "r" "t.itt.n." 
fto- th" gou"'nment lt kepr rhe whole thing

ilil;#'t-,#A;. -a;;;"*"tion"it tn"d" on a liberil scale lt mav be

;.;;;ii';;Z;8, "oloirl but averases dr 5s- ,tlll I'S.'::: ^If-'*"
l^tcd ,t the Dar rate ol excnangc biford Britain went off. the gold

il;;"d;::ii;i.-J""i;,:;;;; paid ror according to their ase and

iloI. 'cJ*;;ii;;i;;'b""t is ieckoned according to the strensth

.ii-rr" ai.""l"a colon\', not the state which th-e dis&se,has reached'

Ii .i".f,-i"l1.n ""ii"i according tJthe time of year and corresponds

;;;h;;d";; which the samle quantity o{. h-ealthy bees could be

bought. This encourages early nollttcatlon ol olsease'

ihe orsanization consists of a head, who is a.member o[, the

""",*i;;".;ii;; ;;;mittee of rhe association, and is resPonsible to

ir,"- *rtof" association for the workine o{ the insurance scneme'

tr".'""tii.^ rl* been held since its inieption bv Dr'. Leuen berger'

u;;#;i^ ;.;;;;;;" ai.;; inspectors rhe' ire all experienced

O*ai,a"i U""t""p"ri and corre'pond more or.le;s to our assoclallon

6*p".ts. fn"r' ile required to meel from time to tlme to recerve

t
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sDecial instruction and to discuss. their work with each' other' so as

iIE;;ilil; ;th the latest scientific and practical d€veloPm€nts

ii iriitni"*t-.*.".ning bee dise-ase' Finally the association has abouJ

ii6i"iii."ri"i ,ii indelpendgnt branches' distributed all over German

i#,7"i't"1.iiil t*alt^est (Davos-) with i0 members' the largest wlth

over 300. In each of these brancnei ihere is a local (voluntary) foul

brood Officer, usually the tot"t "t-t"t''ry' 
It is the dut!'of the local

IiiJi iJ 
"-iirt., 

it 
""in'ott"t" 

premiums and to send the mone)' to

headquarters. - - L^^r.^---.,1i""--i-I," 
r", us see how the system works Suppose a leeteeqgjl;

-r;;;h;t il i;"gines is a iase of foul brood in his apiary' . ll.n-1t
;";;il;il#;isociation, and therefore insured' he myst ll1o1m

f,r'Jilili lm.'"i'"i;il. The iarter makes an aPPointment to uslt the

aoiarv when the owner ls ar n-ome' To€iether they e'xarntne tne

I,'Yli'"t"i'Jii.rii,;nJ tn" lot"t officer' in tiie prese''ce of the own-er'

iiiirii-. pr-"i;'"r comb containin, the susoected brood ' 
puts rt rn a

rin and sends it to the Bactenotoiic'al Institute at Liebefeld Nothing

lliiiL" a""riJ 'iriili the rePort oi ihe lnstitute is received-a most

[:]fl'#,Jr"il]?il'"i:;r,',1".8:,:1:"'"T5ff#',,':[,'*"',f d:
il:-.;iil; l;;p..t or is noti f ied i h e 

J;H fff .3'*1'fl ** ",flS::5
ment. so that the owner can De P

liH:':i il;:"ii;d-b"io'". eu ihree pioceed to the aPiary and the

insnectorexaminesallthecotonres,dicideswhich.requiretreatment
),Xfil;. #ifi:""irt,'*it' tn" ''*istance o[ the local officer' to

;,iss,ht ;;;;; "*t.n au"- i n 
;"'oia"1 :i H.tI" 

tl;.ol"1,t'u, i 3'i
i'"^##I-J: Jffi , lii?',lTl"ll .ii"iifi 

'*.t ir," i"p"to''s instruc-

ffiil;;"" d;;arried out, pavs the sum due to the beekeePer

ii;;ti;i;r;i.i;t;e rvould be i"iil"bl" fo' novices or anY'be:Ie-:ler

i;;ili;;#;;;i rhe work'. At first the association otlered com-

Densation at half rates to untnsured non-members found to have

hiseased bees, on condition tn"i"tt'"y weie allowed to clean uP. the

;;"i";.- ihi;';". discontinued in l9l0' when the governm-ent rn-

li,iil,i ui"t r" ,ri.-o-i*t"t of Animals Act' and made regulatrons

regarding bee diseases'

The insured beekeeper recelves pal''rnent at the full rate for the

,h; ;; lii;;i"";"i""'v It a*t'"ta'a'i{ th" bt"t are saved bv the

l'Jiiira'"iJ*ri. ;ethoil for Ameiican foul brood'.then he recelves

50 Der cent. of their value, and-iiiil* tt" t'""tta {or European loul

#"f,,i ;;'il; i;queening.method' ftthout destroving the bees or

iorr*U-., ir-p.t cdnt. of their value and 6 francs Ior every queen

o"tTril""f,n. 
Swiss Government passed legislation for the control of

s* iiii#'ii ti,ililv -"4" t t'i'uttotiati"on inspectors Sovernment

IH'.ilr. 
-*i-,f,- 

pot"ei io enter any apiary suspected of harbounng

ii."ii.' i'nivt* now appointed"by ihe go"erttmenton thenomrna-

tion of the Bee Keepers' a'sot'-"iili" 
"nO"have 

a dual capacity The
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association still pavs for their training and the work they do. in
connection with ihi insurance scheme, the government onty PaJAng

{or the actual time spent in inspction.*' 
fh; i;;;.* ;yil"rn, "t 

*oik"d in switzerland, secures the two

-ain obiects whici every successful method oI controlling 
. 
disease

;;; ;;-;1. ii 
"n"oui"g"t 

earlv notificatioa -and prwides an

Lffective orsanization for dlaling with cases of disease lt always

seems to me"that a policv of " burn the lot," which does not Provroe
rii"" rl".ii'-"i 

""ir,rp5"i^t'lon, 
-ie},t tend to encourage so.me tyPes of"u""t""*i. 

io io"teat diseaie aid tinker with unscientific nostrums

* i'fr"-t"r. 
"f 

.*i"e their bees and saving them from destruction' 
."''t-rr" i".*".:s*?ti ,qito.i"tion had only ?,000 members in 1908'

lL now has nearlv 18,000. Or to put it another way' when the scneme

was started its membership represented 42 per cent ot all tne Dee-

keeoers in the association ierritory ; now it is 90 Per cent At tne

"r"I*i ii-"'irl. ,-iiion tir. insiuance scheme amounts to [2'000
i; #i;il; oii{" ttio.i"tio", au beekeepers' monev' wtrich can be

used in anv wav the association likes for the benelit 01 t'eekeeprnS'

e .pf".ali 
""airicessful 

scheme, as I think everyone must admit'
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